
Hop a Bus to the Academy
of Life Long Learning

A regularly scheduled bus now
runs from Crosslands and Kendal to
the Academy of Life Long Leam-
ing in Wilmington twice a day, five
days a week. The Academy is a
unique intellectual and cultural cen-
ter for seniors, sponsored by the
University of Delaware. Com-
pletely self-supporting and self-
goveming by dues and an elected
goveming council, members plan
and teach all its programs. The
Academy has 2000 fee-paying
members and is recognized as a
leader in the field of leaming after
retirement. Some 200 courses are

offered, ranging from Arts to Sci-
ences, Computers to Languages.
The new semester will start the first
week of February, 2005 and cata-
logs will shortly be available in the
Crosslands library. For further in-
formation, call Bert Spivey at Ken-
dal, 610 388 6593. The fiee bus ser-
vice is a pilot, as part of the Ken-
dal-Crosslands wellness program,
and confinuation will depend on
how much it is used. Buses leave
Crosslands Center at 8: I 5 and
I 1 :15 AM and a last bus back from
the Academy leaves at 3:30 PM.

Two Cartmel people who have
been involved with Academy of
Life Long Leaming were John
Traynor and Andy Alexander.
Andy was both student and teacher
(painting). There are plenty of
folks at Kendal and Crosslands who
attend. About thirty people now
regularly use the bus service.

Fritz Holnquist

HEALTH HTNTS
Coping With Skin Changes

The purposes of the skin in-
clude protection, temperature
regulation, sensation, and excre-
tion. Advancing age brings about
many skin alterations that can af-
fect function and appearance.
Such changes as thinning ofthe
skin, loss of skin elasticity. de-
creased blood supply. reduced
skin lubrication and perspiration,
and abnormalities of pigmenta-
tion, all can contribute to a re-
duced ability ofthe skin to per-
form its usual frnctions. These
physiological changes interfere
with the skin's ability to function
as an attractive protector for what
lies beneath. In addition, a pre-
disposition to skin cancer is in-
creased in whites who have re-
ceived excessive sunlight expo-
sure-

Dry, itching skin is a common
complaint particularly in winter-
time. Although normal physio-
logical changes predispose us to
this, there are some preventive
measures we can take. These in-
clude: l) wear a scarfand hat
when outside in the cold wind; 2)
humidifu the air in your house; 3).
avoid very hot water when show-
ering; 4) use mild, creamy soap

for bathing (such as Dove); 5) ap-
ply a moisturizer after bathing
while the skin is still damp; 6)
limit showers or baths to every
other day; 7) keep showers brief.
If you have developed a persistent
skin rash that doesn't respond to
these measures, look for other
causes. Irritants such as perfume,
soap, chemicals, or neosporin
ointment may have triggered the
rash.

Gail Hamilton

Meadow and Woods

Many thanks to Maggie and Bill
Jones, Marianne and Ian
Whitloch and Dick Voldstad, who
came out the day after Thanksgiv-
ing to work off some turkey and
help plant new dogwood and redbud
trees at the base ofthe meadow and
at the edge ofthe woods going up to
Ulverston. These are fairly mature
trees, so we should all be able to
enjoy the results when they flower
next April. We will take a vacation
from our scheduled December work
day, but resume with vine cutting in
January.

Chuck Gosselink

We regret to report
that Robert Camp died on
December 72. Our sympa-
thies go to Nancy and their
family.
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Memories of Christmas Past

We all know the saying that
when you reach a certain stage of
maturity, events of the past are
clearer than what happened last
Tuesday. With that in mind, at this
joyous season, we asked some
Cartmelians to dig into their memo-
ries and see what came up.

Skip and Wally Taylor re-
member 1957 when they moved to
Greenwood Road with 7 -year old
Nancy and Barbie,4-112. On their
first Christmas Eve. Wally sprin-
kled some fireplace ashes on the
hearth in a path to the floor. When
the girls came down on Christmas,
Nancy told Barbie, "See, that
proves there is a Santa Claus!"

"Barbie never wanted to see

the tree trimmed until Christrnas
moming because she'd been told
that Santa trimmed it," Skip adds,
"After she married, we visited at
Thanksgiving; lo and behold, their
tree was up and trimmed! So much
for traditions!"

Ferne Traynor remembers
childhood Hanukkahs growing up
in Canton, Ohio. with both her
grandmother and grandfather still
alive, and lots ofcousins joining
the traditional 8-day celebration.
"When my own kids were little,"
Feme added, "we made latkes
(traditional potato pancakes) each
day. Even when they were too lit-
tle to reach the counter, they stood
on chairs to help. The presents each
day weren't emphasized, but rather
the warmth of Jewish traditions."

Grace and Howard Walton used
to have their tbree kids, Gary,
Grace Ann and Jennifer, sit at the
top of the stairs wrtil it was time for
Christmas to begin. When did they
start waiting there? "It was pretty

early!" Both the Waltons had
down-to-earth early lives in farm
communities. Grace's memory?
'No stocking, just something at
the breakfast table; one year it
was some nuts and an orange in a
brass dish. I still have that dish!"

Peggy Ballew remembers that
Christmases when she was young
and living in Harford County,
Maryland, were exciting, starting
weeks before with baking fruit
cakes and cookies, going out into
the woods back ofthe bam on their
farm to gather vines and pinecones
for decorating the house, as well as
cutting their Christmas tree.
"Christmas was truly magicl"
Peggy recalls, "probably because
my mother's holidays had been
very simple, an orange and a piece
of candy. . .the family wasn't poor
but conservative Presbyteri-
ans...who didn't believe in the
frills of Christmas." And Peggy's
daughter Stirling has memories of
her own. Like Dad (Ross) reading
"A Christmas Carol" each year and
the time he "he tried to pretend he
heard the reindeer on the roof, and
I almost believed him myself!"

We hope this starts you
thinking of your memories of
Christmas Past, and wish you
Happy Holidays for 2005 !

Natalie Voldstad,
For the Courier Staff

Original Resident

Helene Riley, one of Cartmel's
original residents, died Monday,
December 13. The knowledge and
interest in birding which she
shared with her husband Charlie
inspired many articles in the Coz-
rier. We will miss her.

The Nature of Things

While walking our dog some
time ago on the trail below Old
Stone, I was suddenly assailed by
an odor I couldn't immediately
identifu, until I realized it that the
mower had just gone by and
chopped the chives that grow so

profusely there in the grass these
days. It made me think of all the
edible plants and herbs that grow
underfoot and in our meadow and
woods. We tend to overlook
them, though Brother Cadfael,
and even our own ancestors,
would have known them well.
We have already leamed of the
uses of wild lettuce. Early dande-
lions enhance our salads. St.

Johnswort soothes anxiety. This-
tle aids circulation. Chickweed
relieves nasal congestion. And
heal-all - well, it heals all sorts of
things, including sore throals.

Natural food stores have
bottles and bottles of extracts of
these and many other plants, their
labels testifuing to the purity of
the product ifnot, for caution's
sake, the purposes to which they
might be applied. You may be
skeptical of their efficacy any-
way, but here's one you might
consider, especially if you didn't
get your flu shot. Recent tests
show that an extract of European
black elderbenies is an effective
antiviral agent, which may pro-
tect you from flu or at least
reduce your recovery time:
(www. gardensalive.com).
Still skeptical? Then try eI-
derberry wine or jelly to
cheer the heart - and per-
haps you'Il have the same
benefrcial results.

Chuck Gosselink
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Culinary
Gorner

by
SkiF TEII0T

Forgotten Meringues

Turn oven on to 350 degrees.

Beat until thick:

2 egg whites

1/4 tsp. almond extract

2/3 cup sugar

A few drops offood coloring

l/4 teaspoon cream of tartar

1 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup chocolate ctrips (or 1/2 cuP

chocolate. & l/2 cup Peanut but-
ter chips)

Drop on foil lined cookie sheets

(about I teaspoon). Put in Pre-
heated oven. Tum oven offand
leave until moming (No peek-
ing!). Makes about 5 dozen. I
use green coloring for Christrnas.

I have used red, making pink
cookies.

Helpful Hint: This concems last
month's Pumpkin Bundt Cake.

Do not use Pam when greasing
the Bwrdt pan. When done, let
cool on a rack for 15 to 20 min-
utes. I had tasted, but not baked,

this before passing on the reciPe.

Fortunately, I used a sPread in-
stead of Pam.

Landscape Committee

We're in great shape - the
early December snowstorm
passed us to the norttr, the autumn
leaves have all been cleaned up,
the comer of Lonsdale Lane has

been traffic-hardened bY a stone

edging, and the bank to the west
ofthe entrance, newly cut back to
afford improved traffi c visibility,
is already sporting a grassy fuzz.
Those of us expecting holiday
guests from afar can take comfort
in knowing they'll be properlY

directed by the recently restored
sign at the Lonsdale Lane comer.
And the snow stakes are in Place
at Cartmel's driveways and road
edges, increased in number this
year at the urging of Joe Wil-
tiams and Ralph Hamilton, with
the goal of minimizing vehicular
and snowplow damage to the turf.
Thanks to the efforts ofthe
Grounds crews, we're all ready to
batten down the hatches for the

winter semi-hibemation.

Speaking of turf, if anyone has

evidence as to tlre identity of the

vehicle which savages the Ulver-
ston Road verge when tuming the

comer from Windermere WaY to
go uphill, please let me know. At
this time of year, with the heavY

UPS, FedEx, and other such traf-
fic making the holiday rounds, the

snow stakes will be doing double

duty.

Of course, there are more imPor-
tant goings-on than wounded
verges; the Landscape Committee
wishes all of you a happy holidaY

and a wonderful 2005.

Dick Voldstad, Cftair

Caring Committee

We have lots of good news to
report, but also a very sad Piece
of news. Bob Canp died on De-
cember 12 after a long stay in Fir-
bank. The funeral will be in
Rochester, NY on MondaY, De-
cember 20th. The Caring Com-
mittee has sent a selection of
fruits and flowers on behalf of the

community.

Anna Jones is finally back
home on Ingleton Circle, and is

recuperating nicely. Anne
Teipelke is also back after sur-

gery at Christiana, and is doing
well, as is Bob Dorries who has

retumed to Cartmel from the BrYn

Mawr rehab.

Esther Cidis reports that,
thanks to the Pennsylvania HosPi-
tal, Demetri is proud of his two
new knees, and is coming along

nicely, if a bit painfully. He looks
forward to rejoining the commu-
nity around the end ofthe month
after he leaves the Bryn Mawr
rehab.

In all cases cards would be

welcomed.

Joyce Gebhard
Caring Committ ee Co- C hair
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f)ecember Bridge

\Vintcr is hr-re! Come and
spcnd a fun and comlbrlablc' at--

(enroon , nrisplavirru a fiiv hands
of Carlmel Rridgc. lt's cach
Tuesda,v. I :30. Audland Lounge
aL Crosslands. .,\ll are ivelcome.
both nten antl uonren- No partner
is necded: just rcmembcr to call
thirt da1's host. listcd bclo*' the
game

Hosts: Dec. l4 C'cbhuds

Dec. 21 Clingman

Dc'c. 28 Schreyer

.lan. 4 Rhoads

.lan. I I llollinan

Ilecent Winners (l st2nd):

Nor,. 16 Schr cr.,,'rs/Jo1'ce
( ie bhard

Nor,. 2l] C'anrpr'Deinish

Nor'. .i0 John Gebhard;
I-lolmquist

Dr'c. 7 Jobn/Jo.vce Gebhard

De.^. I .1 Helcn I lolTnran;l\'1an,
Knoblc

Iv'lany thanks and much apprc-
ciation for the many concerns
liom hearts and siller angeis dur-
ing Ralph 's illness.

llenny Schro,er , ./itr thc
Ilridge (iroupic.s

Macinfosh Users Group

llacintosh computels have a
reputzrtion for relietbilitv. but
even they ma.v expcrience
difficulty on occasion. llrith
valual)le lecords - lcltcrs,
fi nancial accoulr ts, phot.ogr:rphs.
etc. stored in them, s'e should
t*rkc no chances. Periodic
copying of all y-our documents on
externill equipmellt is easr,. urn
be inexpen-sivc, and precludes
the potent ial miscn' of precious
data lost forever. Various
approaches to *quch bircking-up
rvill be the subject of thc Gror-rp's
rrext meeting on tr{onclilt',
Janr.rary 10 at 1:30 p.rr. in the
Georgc Fox Room at Crosslands.

Tim Nicholson

Birthdays

Ilcccm ber

l2l15 Nalalie Voldstad

I 2/l 7 Clilf Sayre

1212i l"ouise Bair

January-

l,'2 John Gebhard

I ii) N{cg Robinson

I /7 I:illie I lay'os

I lcat I'ump [[aintcnancc Lr-rgs

\\:hat do yt-ru do i1'1'ou are

au,av s hen tbe hcat pur.r.ll) sc'r\

technician conrcs to do routine
nrainlcn:rncc'J lt rnal' be diilicult
10 counect *'ith him lbr another
trip. You cau call Tracy DiFi!
lipo t556()) and lct her kntrrv that

)'ou $.irnt thc scr-vice technician to
bc ablo to come in. ii'1'ou are not
honre. to do tlrc sen'ice. Horr do
you knorv rvhether he has bec'n

thcrr,-? I le should Jeavr-' a card
sonrc$ lrere. hut that is not the
sane as a chart. shorving the

maintenance histor-v.

A betler s_\'stenr is planned. A
"ll.';rt l)ump \.1aint.'nance Sen icc
I-og" is inlended ro be attached to
the heal pump and will scn'e as a

rccord tilleJ rlul bv thc tcchnician
cach time he perlorms tlre listed
rurainlenancc. KC\4 qill incor-
porale this docunrent rvhc"n the1,

next go out lbr bid on a I IVAC
sen'iccs conlract. to be ,.'flsctivc
irr ApriJ.

. N{arianne Whitlock. nrostly'
lion.r Properly Clonrnr ittce N'{in-

utes bY Clort Devoc.

Santa Babv
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